
foraer igainM one of hfc own consular cIm, the
.Aid CownJ of Mexico, a Stale with which Fraacc is
¦ofWfr oonnected by friendly ties.
The undernamed further representa that he pro¬

fited in preoence of the aforementioned witness
Meant Ilatailiard, Derbec and St. Marie, a^in'tfhe
violence so done him,by compelling his attendance,
and that he afterwards renewed his protest before
the 11 ft. I>u»t net Court, informing it that he based
his right to attend or to abstain from attending as

a witness, on the second articles of the convention
of the 23d February, which distinctly declares that
Consuls of France shall, in no case, be compelled to
attend as witnesses in the (Juited States, as also on

fhc third article of the said convention, which pro¬
claims the inviolability of the Consular residences,
.inJ forbid- the court authorities to invade them or
to b£i%o or examine the papers therein contained
nnder any pretext whatever.
TL ? andet>igned further lepresent.s that the said

Honoral le, the IMstrict Court aforesaid, which had
admitted -hey motives for nonuttcndinoe. when
firstsubmitted, to be sufficient, and which, on more

iiTufraV?' "J«cted thp *»»"> as insnfli-
ctent did ultimate.y, but not before violence had

u6 pe7on V' the mderaigned, con-

trary to the law of iiuimiuj, and the solomniv

Er a °Htn6 A""'l,cau K"vernment,return,
bj a tlurd and still mure matured opinion to its first

SSSC'S'i lbat^deKed
«as ju..(,tied in his declining to attend, as idso in
his aeohuing to produce the papers called for, andru"tt5.8.ce°rt0fthe4rC^Vea °f the wld Coa"
Thc undersigned had supposed that this final an.l

matured decision of the Hon. U. s l>istrict
Court aforesaid would have set the matter at rent

^P?athKeWa9rCOnCtrned'and «»« I'- would iS
l£#rd' t0 fttten'1 t0 his fonsnlar

duties without further annoyance or interruption .

hii surprise has therefore been great to learn that a
bench warrant had been issued, under date the loth

,55,® present month of May, in consequence of an
mdiotmeut of the Grand Jury, for his arrest to an

;7^h?JWt committed a violation

,rJ!L of Neutrality, of the 20th April. IMS, a

( r u.eomg which has befn followed up by his actual
rre« on the 16th of said month.
11 inference to this new feature of the prosecution

o wtiiC.i he is now subjected, the undersigned sub-
tho following remarks, which will serve to cv

pia.n why he should protest, as he does now nro-
reot, 3gn-n.it the whole proceeding, both before the
Grand Jury and the honorable District Court, in this
eoonj utage of the affair:

r./Jfn~r9tf»Cr rl'T?tfuU-T 8ubmits tI,a1 the

« W J ( t l V. uJuri we vitiated and an-

".V ". the fact of theie having been, amonethe
oft belaid Grand Jury, one or mowZm

wb > iiuO a.roady sat as jurors in the case of thetnito i

St*< M n the Consul of Mexico, and who entered anon
tueir '-*>C<Jud task with opinions already formed a'irainst
«o3 uodjrs.gnrd which opialona the* undSnteSId i,

SSErtlte on 'the they ,.h',d ^viouslylereSed
¦fflnnsi, n.ai on the question now at issue- «eco,,rt
ty, the data submitted to the Grand Jury consisted
a* tha undersigned is informed and believe* prt-
«y Of new.paper article, and of letters nnblUef in

nwhiCllHarHlteH ,and Mter9 are not an canno?
i*"" °',d constitution Of the

.f ),
"tates, unless they form part of the oral testimony

o< thc.r anIhora, which they did not in this instance ? J
^nderswned haviDg only learned the decision of' the

through public rumor, aftor the proceedings
^ I K/uVe1inj"ry done l"ra- V "h(

-m/t L Ioitiiot Court, of taauing. on pre*tinintimi

if^r haC#r^t^Cte<1 a" und!scuss«d testimony, a warrant

SMondij , The second article of the convention of the
1 ebrtary declares and ypecifiea that the Consuls of

t'raoco aad the I'nited States rhall enjoy, re«pectivelr
tfasprfy leges usually aocorded to their offl<-es such :is
fVTii uf.munitJ*. except in the case of crime by
trhtcb wm-J is understood what is " malum in tr "'.mil
agaiiMt the laws of civUaod nations B"ch 2 murder
«pe, etc , and not the mere violation'of a muni°Pal re-
truJafcon or of an act of Congress, that may forbid as in
hepcoaenl instance, a thimr indifferent in itself- conse

htTihr °u.eDlC? unl,ut^1 10 the undersigned, even
had ho committed it, which he did not, belongs to that

",he"

y^r/'w ProfuriDg to enlist, anderen theenliatinir
* pai t om to go and serve in the army of the Mexican re

H^SrSf&&!S peace wii the United States
fv* *»-Uiia neighbors.supposing such acts to hm.»

^ the undersigned, which he formally
'.* practioed in all civilized countries and in

none uioro continuously than in the United States wbiM.
W no« ceased to enlist officers in Fra.ce ff^m the toe

aom?nr ,V *lth a neighboring nation, or with
Horn, of > iown provinces as was the case with -Sn.in

sai;sistsss t&
a -f ISHm u

PB1Q' Mr ng d,te 24111 'anu
a-y, 18I5> on the occasion of certa'n nartfes lnv;.»
la,.*1 tore,b e^possession of the Island of^ Amelia on the

RS^andaVme^ Uw"»e«?
10 p SfCat aa American citizen, much leu tt domici'l >il

ww' ^^1^ mjl'ta,7 inlilnaUons, to exercf.se them in
Wha. he deems the most profitable field.a right he en

XdW h,tdL?nn'', t:,t,0n and,Uwfi of l^e United States,
1

compromise the neutrality of the
himself up in conflicts then

Sail 1 ?i Wer' thia not true/the American mer
'n V?16 of P^"00 to a f°reign government

.rnmoi munitions ot war, or steamers destined for war

pursue, the pur-
lhe aeutrali-

^c*u'e the fx'nch warrant issued on '.lie lfttli

s-ssaA^S^as'sfc(vwc .u .i s re pending against him. a course which

c.«JRSS^S^aSllS,S£?,.
iiter««ted ^n tl.e n^t h?!lor of tl?e American people is

what t]> 1 » I undersigned being compelled to do

wL-L 4 »^P^from doi"K by treaty, namelV-to
K.^" ^ tness before American courts of law "or to

r someforla) before the said court

T.^ conatitution and laws of the United States
wn,.e(y foreseeing such cases, have made soeciai
provisio n therefor, in removing beyond the re-ich

l-c^J °Cial all cases likely tTbe
afltcved thereby, wherein ambassudois, other nnblic

n' c,onsui- a*c concerned. [Constitution
niJOSi -

States, article .1, sec. 2.1 The under-
»«g .ed who surinka from no inquiry/however lull

the h^iSnti th0. an«l reasons to

IfnrSlbie l nite<? 'S,at^ "Strict CourT, while
ie proteets anew apainst the issuing of its warrant

ii?ti"Sd2!:? ^«lUar I? andinoppo
veo'toii and CPPei>,aIIy the con-

the ikw S the 22f r».brUiir?1 w)lioh ia ;l P^t of
this protest niSSdiM9! "^f^/ned avers that

£eTKirdmrrrJ,-hwrsia

,, ., JHK VISKir. or THE CASK.

M'ter"'"".
«
s'"tr* t. frnrt Dillon. fthe Kren. h eon

is < \ r
* violation of the neutrality law of

"IT n
for Whicb r,Mu!t"i «¦

" ^Il'aJre
tr-ct Vv.^e i «Jln,m^Uon of ,he Unite-1 States Di.-

t:ik
? was fDWel '.» this case.

01 T,iE CAS8 AOA/XSr THE MEXICAN

¦9 »u ,
CONflCI..

^Oo^e vime day the following order was made in

sal).(W-^ted of a' vioUtlon ^"thi (the .M#:,Iie*n con-

ISH On motion of th.CultM Hull' law of
-entenN, a, this case was ^ Attorney
ran ordsreJ to be dUeharirtsL Thi.' the defendant
uetiOQ of !ue proceeding. virtually a terml-

Wwk of the Slcamfr Artipr.
JOT^l. LW3 0» THE 8HIF.THE PA«3EXGBR? WD

CREW HAYKD.
[Frori the San Krancisco HoraM, May 20.)Taf steamer Arispe, belonging to Kyan, Duff and

When, ie® San Francisco on Tuesday, the 2:id inst.,
& % o'clock P. M., with twenty pa&sengers for Hum-
fxiUit Bay. . After crossing the bar off the harbar ofBaa Francisco, it was found that a part of the ma¬chinery wa» out of order, and she put into Drake'sBay «iii remained there for two or three hours. At
.MM, Wednesday, got under way again and passedPoint Here*. The sea being very rough, she waskept well in to the shore for Ave miles, and then she
wae hauled np to W. N. W., which course was keptaatil 12 o'clock at night. Her course was thenwhiffed to west by compass. At midnight CaptainPierce cunt on deck and remained until 2i o'clockA M. of Thursday. The night was quite clear untilmidnight; half an bonr afterwards it shut In thick,but little wind blowing.fPAt 2^ o'closk in the morning Capt. Pierce went
Mow, and in fifteen minutes afterwards the shipstruck. The engine was immediately reversed, and
vie backed off without any difficulty. Her course
»») immediately reversed, and she was headed
*>' tii. T»ie fore 1 atches and the forecastle bulk-

. < I wr> e broken to ascertain if she was making
t was uisv overcd that she was, although it

i i» uipe»r to increase very rapidly at first. The
,1,, i»Ve H t to work, and the passengers and

nmcHced bailing. The vessel was baggedi will a square-sail, so as to prevent the in-
tiC UUOKMW*. Itmtkitiictil

contiaaed to increase so r»]
C0M17 to put out the firee, to prevent the ahip from
catching fire.
She was left t$ the mercy of the waves, as there

wa-> no wind, and became entirely unmanageable.
8he had struck on the rocks ott Point Arena, and
when the steam gave oat, she ha<i made about ten
miles to the southward. Here, a little after day¬
light, two rafts were made of spare spars and cask.".
At 8 o'clock the first raft left in tow of a boat for
the !>each. about two miles off. llore, most fortu¬
nately. t -mull cove >ras discoveu-.i, at whi 'h the
raft, with twelve of the passengers, was lauded.
The second raft remained until it was found impos¬
sible to get the ship into the cove, when, tinding a

longer stay ui-eles^. the rest of the panengers ani
<>few, except Cii.pt. i'ii rce and Mr. Frank Duff, left
for the shore. Capt. Pierce and Mr. Duff remained
ou bcurd until she again struck and passed over one
ledge of iock. The vessel sank in lifteen minutes
after they left her, iulivc fathoms water. Nothing
was saved from the wreck.the passengers not
being able to get any of their bagguge ashore.

Cnj>t Piejce went* down in his boat to Fort Ross,
where he obtaiuid a horse, and travelled post haste
across the country to tfodega, and thence to this
place, in hopes of "catching the steamer which left
here to day. He got in about 12 o'clock to-day, too
late for the steamer, and leaves at an early hour
to morrow morning, in a schooner, for San Fran¬
cisco. The passcugers &te making the best of their
way back t> the city by land.
The Arispc was a tine new steamer, of 336 tons,

valued at $.r>0.000, and hud but recently been put on
the route from San Francisco to llnmboldt Bay.
(.'apt. Pierce attributes the disaster to his compasses
being out of order, as the course he was steering
should certain!v have carried him clear of the Point.
It is most providential that the cove, where the
shipwrecked party landed, should have been so
clo^e at himd. as "every other point, for many miles
abo e and below the coast, is rock-bound, the
breukers high, rendering it almost certain that all
hands would have been lost.

Dc<!nittlTe Fire In Ban Francisco.
[! rom the San Francisco Herald, June l.JA t tlnee o'clock yesterday morning a fire broke

out in the cellar oT a house on Dopont street, in the
square bounded by Dupont, Kearny, Vallejo and
Broadway streets, and occupied by N. Weigner k
Co. Owing to the raising of the buildings at this
spot to correspond with the new grade, a considerable
frame underwork had been constructed, which af-
forded fuel to the flames, and they had made consi¬
derable progress before the alarm was given. The
lionr, too, wassuchthat but few persons were stirring
at the time, and it was not until the City Hall bell
sounded the alarm that firemen and citizens com¬
menced to assemble in sufficient numbers to render
efficient service. The engines of Vigilant Company,
No. 0, and Pennsylvania Company, No. 12, whose
houses are nearest*to the spot, were the first on the
pround. Unfortunately, however, the suction hosa
of the latter being out of repair, she was not able to
go to work until supplied with water from another
machine. The other engines came up promptly,
and were stationed at the reservoirs at the comers
of Dupont and Broudway, and Dupont' and Vallejo,
the only two cisterns convenient, and neither of
which contained a fall supply ot water.
From tVcigner's house the flames rapidly commit-

I nicated to the adjoining houses, and then commenced
to spread in the rear, and extended to the building
on the little alley on the west side of the county jail.
Buildings on two sides of this institution were at one
time on lire, and would have soon communicated to
it but for the daring exertions of the firemen, who
were defending it. Companies Nos. 11, I, and 8
were doing duty at this pot-it. At onetime the walls
of the prison became quite heated, and the prison¬
ers, of whom there were about 110 confined in the
cells, betrayed the greatest alarm, and supplicated
to be released. The Sheriffwith his deputies and a
number of firemen were on band ready to remove
them in case of necessity. But there proved to be
no occasion for it.

In the meantime the fire had, on the other side,
crossed Hinckle street, a little street running from
Dupont to Kearny, and caught the Eagle Soda Wa¬
ter .Manufactory, a fine building lately erected byMessrs. Chase Ar Co. From that point to Kearny
street, and on the north side of Hinckle, there was
no possibility of arresting the fire, and every build¬
ing within that space was burned to the ground.While the fire was at its height along here, consider¬
able danger was threatened to the other side of Val-
lejo street, on account of the great volume of flame
and a light wind which sprung up at that time
from the south west. Blankets and buckcts of
water were freely applied to the smoking eaves and
fronts of the houses on the north side of Vallejo
street, one of which was occupied by Senor Del
Valle, the Mexican Consul. A stream of water from
engine No. 19, did great service here, and probably
prevented the fire from crossin? the1 street. The
i.eat from the threatening (lames was su groat that
the pipe-holder had to be protected by holding doors
l>etween him and them. Had the lire once crossed
here, it would have done immense damage, for that
locality is thickly built up with frame houses, and is
almost beyond the reach of water. The effective¬
ness of the fire department was considerably im¬
paired by the want of wator. The two cisterns above
re/erred to were the only ones convenient, and Anal¬
ly those at the corner of Broadway aud Stick-
tun, Vallejo and Stockton, Greene and Dupont, an J
Pacific and Dupont streets, bad to be resorted to,
tints requiring two engines to convey a stream to
the tire. Notwithstanding these obstacles, the ef¬
forts of the firemen gave another proof of their gal¬
lantry and efficiency. The other engine aud hook
and ladder companies, not mentioned above, did
gallant service, and we have beard of a number of
instances of their daring and energy, which we have
not the space to particularise.

In the block bounded by Dupont, Pinkney Place,
Ilinckle and Broadway streets, twenty-live tene¬
ments ot different descriptions were consumed. In
the block bounded by Hinckle, Broadway, Kearnyand Pinkney Place, six tenements. In the block
bounded by Pinkney, Dupont, Hinckle and Vallejo
streets, one building, the soda water manufactory of
Cudworth & Co., consumed and another partiallyburned.
b The block bounded by Hinckle, Vallejo, Pinkneyaud Kearny, comprising thirteen tenements, was
totally destroyed. The following is an estimate of
the losses:.
Nelson Kvans, tire houses $2,000N. Weigaer A: Co., stock and llxtuwa 700
.'ohn B. Wright, one building 1,000
Mons. Prefumo. house una fixtures 2.000
.lo«e Maria Gonzales, one building 703
Portler Gennire, fixture? 300
Owner unknown, of building on Pupont street.. . 000
Madame Nai.*e, occupant 500
Mu'lame I.eclerc. house and ii*tures 1.250
John MeCaskcy. 1hrt-e building? 12.00
Thomas K. Eadio, dwelling and contents 4,000Thoinns Rvan. three houses 3.000
Matilda Bernard 1,300
. Lacy, and Snbatier COO
Anthonv I'.lliott, three buildings 1,000
Cudworth & Co. (successors to t'ha«c & Co.) build¬

ing and stock 8,000
Thomas Burke, three buildings 3,000owners unknown of four small tencmrntsi 1,400
Hau'd It. Coleman, dwelling 1,300
1». M. Addlingtou, dwelling 2.000
V. Shillnber, dwelling 2,500Owner« unknown, three *mall dwellings en

Hinckle street $00
Jane Fawcett, buildings 860
Mon.s. I.ochiume, buildings'and fixtures 2,000^T. Lynde 200
Mnd'atne Keifon. three buildings.loss not known .

Total $43,000Mr. J. B. Wright had *1,000 in coin in his house,aijd Mr. J. B. Prefumo t"1,1*00in gold dint and #1,000
in coin, which was not removed. The greater por¬tion of the bouses consumed were occupied by fami-

Mr. Archibald Wasson, a member of CompanyA o. 0, while working at the brakes, had three ofhis lingers cut off.
A Frenchman, s'ceping close by, was so muchalarmed on being .awakened by the Hie, that in

jumping out of bed lie struck his head against the
roof with such violence, it is said, a* to fracture hisskull, flis life is despaired of.

RxlrnilTt Conflagration at M»ryavUIe.TjOMratlmatcd at
A fire broke out on the evening of the 27th May,about 10 o'clock, at the Western Restaurant, corner

of D and Second streets, which destroyed nearlythe whole of three blocks of buildings, includingthe theatre, post office (with nearly all the mail
matter), Orleans Hotel, court house, Presbyterianchurch, and many other large and valuable build¬ings.
The block bounded by Second, High, Third andP streets: the block bounded by Second, D, Third

and Maiden lane, with the exception of Woodruff A
Packard's brirk block; part ot the block bounded
by Second, Maiden line, Third and C streets; and
part of the block bounded by Third, Fourth, D and
High streets, were destroyed.S< me twenty small stores, a number of dwellingsand other buildings were consumed, in addition to
tbo^e mentioned. Among the heaviest lasers areMr. Murray, who kept the Western Hotel; Mr. Green,
owner of the New Orleans lk'stanrant; Mossrs. Leg. |ge t A Lowry, who kept the New Orleans Restaur¬
ant: Messrs. McCarthy Si Eddy and Gen. Rowe. Alarge number of frame dwellings between I) andHigh streets were entirely destroyed.Tho flames raged with unabated fury for two and
a half hours, when fuitber progress was put to their
ravages. The engine and hook and ladder companydid all in their |>ower to save the city from destruc¬tion. The whole of this terrible conflagration is sup¬posed to have been the work of a fiendish incendi¬
ary. A man ha« been arrested and lodged in jail,as" the supposed ciiminal. Adams A Co., Wells,Targo A Co., the Herald and K.rprts* newspaperoftkes, together with the heavy business portions ofthe town, are all *afe, an the tilc did lot cp)1^ SCj'.-ud, Hig'j, or CI

....ffWwvvt
hrocr.M op TBT1 Minbs* in Nitada.A.t Swe^t-

lands Ranch and Mississippi Valley, says the N>
vada Journal, valuable mines have been opened this
vear, and others are worked which were opened
last yeaif with great promise of riehne*. There is
probably no section of equal size in California tiat
contain., so rich a lead of cold, if we except the fa-
moos Coyote lead in this city. At Sweetland's the
hills in which the lead u contained are enclose 1 in
a circular im of granite, in most plac*h so 90ft that
cut*are made through it without blasting, and even
in the rim itself as hi^h as twenty dollars have been
token out Inside the rim is a lead of gravel, from
fifu-f-n to tliirt) four feet in depth, that pavs the
whole distance, and from which very hich "pros¬
pects have been taken.

< >n the site of the Empire Tttnnel, that was

pierced through this rim in 1W>0-'51. at great
expense. and finally abandoned by the "Flat
Broke Comrany." as hlgb as *1 100 per week
has been taken out this season. The new com-
nauy have dug through the rim. ani are fluicing
from their cut into the hill, washing from the top
tlou n. They have a v «ist fortune at their feet. Op¬
posite them, on thootherside of the creek,l)r. James
Weaver has valuable diggings of the same nature.
His diggings are worth, we believe, $1,000 per week.
OnSiaiicenita Hill, Messrs. Brawler A Hardy are
working similar diggings at great profit; that i?, if
tbeuBe of a bdraulic ptwer, where the water does
all the work, can be called working, At the dig¬
gings pi these gentlemen a new invention is put at
woi-i at a sharp head of the sluice a grate of iron
is put. about five feet long; the Bluice to the bend is
set steep, and as the water, gravel and rocks come
rushing down, the rocks slide on to the grate, and
rush over it down the hill, while the water and sand
pour through the grate, and fall into the continua¬
tion of the sluice. The company was washing an
immense amount of gravel, and Dy their ingenuity
were saving the labor.of two'men at least, cloaning
the stones fcom the sluice with forks.
. New Diggings.Great excitement now prevails
near the head of Indian Canon, three miles from
Iowa Hill, in consequence of the discovery of new
diggings at that place. They are hill diggings, the
dirt paying from the surface; the gold is quite
conr>e. One company lately started hare averaged

per dav to Hie hand from the commencement.
One tenth interest in the celebrated Jamison Com¬
pany was sold last week for #13,000.

Pike Flat.Yesterday we visited this well
known mining place, and were much snrprised at
the great amount of work we found going on there.
Several companies have recently commenced work,
and are already realizing good wages. That of Da-
vis, Nealie & Co., commenced four weeks since,
have thoroughly opened their claims, having sunk
siv shafts, and have already had handsome divi-
dends. Ijjst week they took out over 12,300. In
one day and a half, this week, they toek out $G00.
Below this company are those of Morehouse & Co.
and Browne A Co., both of which are making from
.*10 to I'.'O per day to the baud. From present ap¬
pearances, Pike Flat bids fair to produce more gold
this summer than has ever before been taken out in
one season. On the "Point," which lies on one
side of Pike Flat, there are also several companies
doing well, making from $7 to $12 per day to the
hand..Grass Valley Telegraph.

k allecito..The claims aronnd this camp con-
tinne to yield richly. The large piece of rock which
was lately picked up at Vallecito has been broken
up, and it is expected to produce about 20 lbs. of
g

, iv large Piecesthere has been obtained 10 lbs ,

and the remainder of the rock is being pounded
,'that all the gold may be saved by means of

quicksilver..Calaveras Chronicle.
Thh Weather.During the past week we have

been visited with every variety of season. Heat
and cold, rain, thunder, lightning, hail and snow
have each given us a spice of their quality. It is
useless talking any more of the "dry season," for
the universal l'ankee nation seemed to have changed
the course of nature, aud rain may now be expected
everyday lb.

'1

New Hill Diggings Discovered.We are in-
formed by Mr. Bunting, of Bunting's Express, that
?eJr r diggings have been discovered between
Johntown and Greenwood. A seven pound lump
has.been found near the surface. Shafts have been
flunk, and the hill is said to Be found very rich.
The clay or cement resembles that of Mamaluke
Hill. Quite an excitement exists in that vicinity.

j Empire Argut.
Iowa Hill..We are informed by a gentlemanfrom Iowa Hill that business is very brisk in that

place. The streets are crowded with people.
Buildings are going up rapidly. The Kentucky
claim averages daily one hundred ounces, or ten
ounces to the hand. On Friday of last week one
hundred and twenty-two ounces were taken out.
Two thousand two hundred dollars liuve been taken
from a single pan of dirt. Seven thousand dollars
have been refused for a fhare of this claim lb.
The accounts from the Tuolumne miue* are itat-

ieriug ill Ike extreme. According to the Columbia
Oasclte, a company of three shares took out eiirhtv-
five onnccs last week in Slain Gulch. Summit Pals
Company washed out thirty-two ounces on Wednes¬
day last, and fifty ounccs on Thursday. On Gold
II ill one company was making an ounce a day to the
man, anu anotiier twenty dollars. On Knickerbocker
Flat a ccmpauy was making from six to twelve
ounces per day. Some companies at the head of
W 00<l 8 crcek divide from titty to one hundred dol¬
lars per week.
Tuoh-jine Nuggets.During ia*t week three

jumps of gold of considerable size are reported to
have been taken out in Tuolumne. No. 1 contain-

K°'d, quartz and flint, was picked up in the
vicinity of Jamestown, actual weight 3 lbs., weight
ot gold about 1 lb. No. 2 was found at Springfield
among the tailings of a party working in the vicin¬
ity. It was pure, clear gold, and its owner was of¬
fered four hundred dollars for it. No. 3 was found
near Columbia, and weighed some 30 ounoes. of
winch the net gold was a little over 24 ounces,
worth $434..San Francisco Herald.
New Diggings*.The San Joaquin Rrpublican has

received private letters from Kern River,from which
it learns that new and extensive diggings have been
found m that region. The locality of the discovery
is about midway between the Four Creeks and the
Tejon Puss, and will ultimatclv prove of great im¬
portance to the settlers in that vicinity, aflbrdintr. as
it will, a market for their produce.

From Lua Aiigt'le*.
A friglitful tragedy 03curred in Los Angeles on the

30th of April, in the drinking saloon of Moore A;
Alvatra. Tlios. Smith lost some eighty dollars at
the monte table of Levi Jackson; a quarrel ensued,
seven shots were fired, and Smith's third shot wound¬
ed a Mr. Dana fatally, causing his death in half an
hour; Dana's second shot struck Josos Cruz, a Ctili-
fornian, causing a severe Injury.Government StBVKv ox 111E Dksert..The Los
Angeles Star notices the arrival of Colonel Norris
from the Desert, by way of Turner's Pass, havingcompleted his contract for the survey ot govern¬
ment lands.

Colonel Norris reports the country beyond the
mountains, to the east of Lake Elizabeth, as the
best kind of grazing land. Bunch grass in the
greatest abundance prevails, growing to the heightof one and a half feet. Water is to be had in abun-
danco also, and timber in many places.the cotton-
wood is the prevailing timber, lie estimates that
there arc ten townships of government land in that
vicinity, of the best and most desirable quality for
grazing. This section is reached through Turner's
Pass, about forty miles north of Los Angeles. The
Pass may be travelled at all seasons, and the rtMMl
is becoming better every day from the constant
travel of government trains.
Oh the Mohave the party lost ten horses, stolon

by Indians, but recovered nine of them the next da}',The Indians, alter a hard pursuit, all escaped.At the Tejon,after a month of very warm and dryweather, a rain, accompanicd with thunder and
lightning, hail and snow on the mountains, and se¬
vere cold, had put a very improving face on all
things. The crops look well, and promise greatabundance. There arc some twelve hundred Indians
at the reservation. The Colonel reports everythingwell and prosperous, and gives much praise to Lieut.
Bcale and his employes for their energy and per¬
severance in their labors.
Married.April 20th, at Fort Yuma, California,

in the presence of a Justice of the Peace, Lieut. N.
H. McLean, U. S. Army, Acting Assistant Adjutant
General for the Southern District of California,
officiating iu the ccremony, Mr. Thomas Benj.
Burke, late of the U. S. Army, to Miss NancySkinner, of Springfield, Illinois.
Grizzly Kncoistkiis.The Los Angeles Star

learns from Mr. Norris that Mr. Lockait, one of the
employes o£ the surveying party at Suu Fernando
Cainp, went to a -mall stream, about two und a half
miles distant, on the 'Jth inst., to wash his clothes?
und ns be wa* stooping over the water a bear seizedhim by the thigh, inflicting several fearful gashes.He fell forward, and at the same time threw theshirt he was washing into the bear's face, whichfrightened her away. He was brought into campby the Indians, severely but not dangerouslywounded.
On the ,"»th of May, a younp mnn in the employ ofMr. Caruthers, who is herding sheep inthnt vicinity,went out to hunt with Mr. C. While on the hill he

was seized by a she bear with cubs, thrown down,his scalp torn off. his fingers bitten oft', und his side
torn open. Mr. C. succeeded in driving the animal
away. The yonng man may recover, though he
will be maimed for life. A day or two previous to
this, a servant of Don Andres Pico, near the same
locality, was attacked by a bear, and shockinglytorn. «o thut hi.- iile «i s|> iir«-.l of. Tii» attacks
were all made by she bears with cubs.

Fatal Dm I,
A duel took place yesterday morning al>out half-

pa^ five o'clock near the Pioneer i'ate Course. be¬
tween N. Hubert, cx-memlter of Assembly from this
city, aud l.eorge T. Hunt, an attorney of San Fran¬
cisco. The dirtin'ty which led to the hostile meet-
ug (KCufii-i a. ii; UeUop«I;:.4't T'o'-W * ft*

ereaoga since, tmi wm detailed in tee PJP®1*following day. The parties wer« both afUrwards
ameted and fined by the Recorder. The challenge
ww given by Mr. Hunt. Mr. Hubert was attended
on tbe ground by Charles 8. Fairfax, ksq., late
Speaker or tbe Assembly, and W. P. Tigblman; and
Mr. Hunt by Messrs. Knox and Fo*. l^e parties
fought at ten paces, with duelling pistol«*fcnd were
to tire between the worts ''one" and''three. 'Hie
flint two fires were ineffectual, but at the third Mr.
Hunt received his a dversary s ball in the abdomen,
on the right aide, and fell to tho ground. He imme¬
diately called for Mr. Hubert, who came up to him,
when Mr. Hunt *aid be forgave lnm everything. It
is ,aid that Mr. Hubert was try much affected as he
went off the ground with his Hsconds. Mr. Hunt
wa« Uk >n ujfand brought to the city, where the
baLl wK.i extracted by Dr. B^aHy. He Uved tU
n.-arlv b o'clock, and continued sensible till the last
moment..^" California, May 22.

Miscellaneous*
Wrar>EB at the Sanohws IUncno..Yesterday

morning a dispute arose between two 1num named
Thomas Tranlield and James Carlisle, at the ban
chez llancho, in which the latter wa* shot dead. It
appears that a difficulty had formerly occurrea be¬
tween the parties relative to the title of a piece of
property somewhere in that vicinity,and on y^terSav morning Carlisle came to the house ofTranfleld,So was suffering from chills and tevei-.withthe
avowed object of getting ut) a fight. Tranfleldhay-
ins taken notice of a pistol in his hand, seized his
kuu and ordered him to lower his pi-tol or he would
fire. Carlisle pointed the pistol to the ground, and
then Tranfield asked him to take a cup of tea and
be friends, or leave the bouse. Carlisle said he
would do neither.said he came there for the pur-
nose of getting up a light, and raised his pistolLain, when Tranffeld fired and shot him somewhere
in tbe region of the heart, causing ^most infant
death. Tr.infield, after tbe commission of tho act,
came into town and delivered himsetf
lice. The Coroner was also notified of the occur¬
rence, and proceeded last niglit to the place for the
purpose of holding an inquest..i>an *rancu<co He¬
rald, May 20.
A Fackkb Shot bt an I.vdianv.The Shasta

Courier of Saturday say?:.We regret to learn that
Mr. Miron Scribner was shot on Moiiday on the road
from Heading's creek to tbe south fork of Trinity
river. He was struck under the left shoulder blade.
The force of the ball, however, was considerably
spent before striking, and did not therefore, it is
hoped, Inflict a mortal wound. In consequence of
this affair all thel-idiane of that vicinity have broke
for the mountains.

Mm-tinges. Birth*, and Death*.
MARBIKP.

.]n San Francisco, on the 7th May, by ,®'®r:eJ -V|
William F. Reiily, Esq.. of Sacramento, and Miss Ann
Vinson. of New \ork city. , ...Also, br the same, Benjamin H. Reed, Esq., audMiss
Retsev N.Hall, both or San Francisco
In Sacramento, Mav 14, byRer.Mr. °Nver,Mr. Ifluis

Diet*, of Cleveland, t>fiio, to Mies Samautha Selby, or St.

L°Tn Mnrygville, May 15, bv B. ^^worth-Mrs.Arietta fe. Smith, of ScotLa, N. Y., to Mr. William W.
Pnsburv, of Marysrille.

.... _ . .In Maryaville. Ma; 17, by Rev. John Daniel. Mr. Daniel
Tavl< r to Miss Martha Payne. of this county.
J-At Stockton, on the 18th May, by the Rer. J. HSsx-

Mr. B. Walker Bours to Miss Louisa likcnberg, aU
of Stockton.

. _ r,In lone Valle*. Calaveras county, by Rev. Isaac B.
Fish. Mt Isaac" ltfokason to Miss Elizabeth Giliat, all of

!<At VenVcia, on the 20th inst., by the Rer. M. Wood-
bridge. Robert Henry Sterling. Esq., and.Lydia Jane
Wlieaton, both of Brldgewater, Connecticut.
; On the evening of May 21st, by Rev. &. H. Willey. Mr.
A. B. Rowley to Miss Angelina A. llerring, all of ban
1 'inSan °Francisco, on the 22d ult., by the Rev. B. Brv-
arlv, Mr. Charles Hopkins, formerly of New York, to
Miss I.ucy S. Baker, at the residence of her lather, the
Hon. E. D. Baker, of Illinois.
In Sierra Yallev, on the 13th May. by CyTus D. Aikin,

Esq., Mr. S. P. Parke to Miss F. E. Stlers.
In Sacramcnto. on Tuesday evening, May 23, by the

Rev. J. L. Shuch, Mr. William Shaffer to Miss E. Warner,all of Marys\ Hie. .

.At Benlcitk May 20. by Rev. S. Woodhndge, Mr. R. H.
Sterling to Mies Lydia J. Wheaton, both of Bridgeport,
At Sacramento, 4tli of May, bvtle Rev. Benton,

Mr. John Tiernay to Miss C. J. Thompson, aU of Sacra¬
mento.

^ ,At Sacramento. 18th of May. at th« Orleans Hotel, bythe Rev. J. A. Benton. Mr. P. F. Barss to Miss J. t.
Brower, l-oth of Placerville.
At the Mission Mores, May 24th. bv Rev. J. E. Ben-

ton. Mr. Thomas Hughes to Miss Elizabeth Parry, beth of
San Francisco.

. .In San Francisco, May 23d, by the Rev. A. Williams,
Mr. John P. Bering to Mrs. Caroline Miller, both formerly
of Buenos Ay res, 8. A.

_In Sacramento. Way £5tli. by Samuel rrois, Faq., M**
August Ostwaldt to Ui«c Laura Oris^a Gould, bolh of
S° u"Aldrich's Hotel. El Dorado county, May 24. by Kev.
A. Hlgbie, Mr. David M. Aldrich. formerly of Illinois, to
Miis Caroline L. Williams, formerly of Wisconsin.
In Yamhill county. April 80th. by Rev. N. Doano. Mr.

David Giirrigfon to Miss Julia Ann Hull.
At. the residence ofJohn Stephenson, Esq., Mount Hope.

Washington county, April 30th, by the Rev. Mr. Berry,Mr. Ebcnezer C. ( lurk, of Stockton, Cat., to Mis* Lllaabeth
A. Stephenson, of Mount Hope.

Also, Mr. Robert E. Stephenson to Miss Ann M. Sto-
pbenson, both of Mount Hope.

In Oakland, T'mpqua county, April 25th, by D. C. I n
derwood. Esq., Mr. G. B Van Riper to Miss Saruh Kzard,both of I'mpqua county, O. T.

In Douglas county, May 5th. Mr. Isaac Boyle to Miss
Marearet Monture, all of Doaglas county.
On the 11th Miiy. bv the Rev. J. D. Boon. John Bash to

Jliss Elizabeth Walker, all of Marion county.Near Deer creek. Douglas county. May 4th, by the Rev.flfcs. Stevens. Mr. L. H. Hill to MM Betceua A. Owens.

BTBTHP.
On Mav 15th, the wife of T. A. Hughes. E.<q.. of a son.
On Saturday. May 13, at the Mansion House. San Jose,the lady of Mr. A 8. Bcaty, of a son.

- May IP, in Happy Valley, the lady of Mr. James Grady,of a daughter.
,On the morning of the 21st of May, the lady of John

Wade, of a son.
May 8th, at sea, on board the British ship Lord Duf-

ferin, the lady of Capt. Matthews, of a son.
Tn San FranHcco. on the morning of May 23d, the la lyof Mr. E. 0. Clowes, of a son.

DEATHS.
InPetaluma, Sonoma county, on tho morning of the

loth May, l avenla, aged 0 days, the only child of James
E. Pettus. Justice of the Peace.
After a lingeiing illness of eight months, Mrs. Catha¬

rine P. Mead, wife of Chas H. Mead, nged 30 yearr; and 0
"

in San Francisco. May 21, George T. Hunt, aged 34

*'ln Colomo, May 18. Mr Ira Reynolds, formerly of Port¬
land, Ionia county, Michigan, aged about 33.

April £6, at the store of F. B. Smith, on Hopkins
creek, Plumas county, Cnl, of inflammatory rheuma¬
tism and fever. George Tiilinghast, of New Orleans. La.
In Gibsonville, Sierrn county, on the morning of May

0, of typhoid fever, James Biglow. aged WJ years, for¬
merly of Champlain, Clinton county, N. Y.
At Columbia, on Sunday morning, of diseaie of

the lungs, John N. Norton, about 23 years of age.
At Potest Cltv. Sierra county. May 16, of congestion

tf the brain, Mr. R. J. LeaveU, formerly of Missouri, 22
TfAt* Forest City, Sierra county, on May 15, of pulmo
nary consumption. Mr. P. Archer, formerly ot Ohio,aged 87 years.
In Stockton, on the 22d May, after a lingering luness,Mrs. Susan Crowed, wife of Zenaa Crowvll, aged 83 years,of Cambridge, Mass.
In San Francisco, on the 2.">tb of May. Lyman W., only

son of Lyman tin rk, aged nine months and 17 days.On Tuesday, Mav 25, of congestion of the lungs.Mrs. Jane W., wife of Samuel J. Williams, and mother of
Ma.'ame Celeste, in the 44th year of her age.

Tn Ssn Francisco. May 21. Emeline, u ife of Wm. C. Han,Esq., seed 41 years'
On tbe 2." tli May. Thowas Lakeman Ben«on, a nitive

of England, aged 24 years.
In Sacramento, on the 25th May, W. B., infant son oT

W. H. and Fmeline Watson, aged 3 months and 3 days.
Suddenly, of dysentary, cn the 27th May, AUon R.

White, in the 27th jcar of his age, late of Portland. Ore-
S<
At the Canton House, Shasta county, on the 10th May,Mr Frederick Mcintosh, aged 53 years.
At. Todd's Valley, on Thursday, the luth May, Ldward

I^ighton, fcged about 20.
May 2oth. In Nevada, of scrotula \V ni. tiiime,<, for-

nurlv of Ohio, aged 22 years.

Markets*
8a.\ Fkahhsco, \Uy 31, 1S54.

Tli* news received by the Pacific mail strainer Sonora
In highly cnrnuraging In a commercial view. The limited
number of vosiels cleared for Ibis port from the Atlantic
State*, anil the nature of their cargoes, Rive* every en¬
couragement to the markets in *tai>le articles. Notwith¬
standing the extremely low rate* for freight* offered byclippr ships, there appear* no di-position to forward
guoda this way. Tbo voice of warning ban been h"ard
iind herded, and Son Francisco may yet hav<> a little time
to work off the accumulated -links nojr crowding the
warehouM'*. The war on the continent of Kurojie is at
trscting the attention of shippers, and has created a di¬
version in our faeor. There have been but three depar¬
ture* for the fortnight ending May 6. from Atlantic porta.The John Stuart and Stag Hound from Now York, and
Hohin llood from Boston. TTie clipper abip (ialatoa,
which .'ailed Tin the 20tl. from Ho-.ton. returned on the
28th. leakingbadly. Plio had not Milled on tbe 5th

It is uncertain what the nature of advices may be to
corisigr.ee*, but in tho face of so limited shipment* con¬
signers in the Kant will probably lie induced to hold their
stocks in this market, for better price*. The general a*
iicct of trade and the nioney market on the Atlnntic bor¬
der, at the sailing of the (trainer, were encouraging, and
tl.cie Is every reason to believe our market will, with a
little more patience, be thoroughly recuperated.The amount of business done to-day has been eTeeed
Innly limited from first hand*. Collection* and corres¬
pondence have as usual nt steamer time, absorbed the
entire attention cf business firms.
The jobbing husincsb has also been light.
l-'ioi B . i'.'O bait focUs Chile flour, at $» 76: 200 bids,

outside V.»: 890 quarttr sacks Cnile, repacked, in Job-
bli-7 lots, at
H t kv .300 Nicks lots, at 2>:c.
1) .'Ofirk!ti» choice, it 3i';e ; 190flrktas, at

Die.
I Ann..12 300 !'.» JeirtXl k Hnrrison'* lar 'a tin, at

1T^C-
Canoi w«. .'jX> box#* a-icmant.ne. at 26c.
}.,>* .isr> boxes chemical olive ao »p, it 10c.

l-,QW|ua»j I,,,

We lure date* from Oregon to the 86th of Mar.
The nomination for Assemblymen and count/ of¬

ficers had been made throughout Oregon Territory
by both parties. Considerable feeling is
by the political papers, and the question of a for¬
mation of the State government is made an impor¬
tant issue in the coming election, which take* place
in June.
The brig Eolian arrived at Portland on the 14th,

150 daj s from New York.
A new paper, called the Umpqua Weekly Gazette,

had l«en '.ommenced at Scottoburg.
Col. McConaha and Oapt. Barstow were drowned

in Puget Sound. Col. McConaha iva# the President
of the Council of Washington Territory, and a man
of considerable notoriety. He leaves a family to
mourn his loss. We could n»t learn the particulars
of thi.-* melancholy accident.
Muhpbb .A man by the name of Lamb was

murdered by his wife, in Clackamas countv, a few
days ago. We learn that the husband was sitting at
the table eating, when Mrs. Lamb came up behind
and struck him on the head with an axe, penetrat¬
ing the skull and brain. It is said that the domestic
peace of the family bad been invaded bj another
man; and that the husband had become acquainted
with the fact, and had threatened an exposure of his
faithless wife.
A wagon road had been opened from Scottoburg

to Winchester.
Lieut. Mullen, who has charge of a party engaged

in surveying the passes in the Rocky Mountains, had
been heard of on April J>. A rumor had prevailed
that his party had been cut off by the Blackfeet
Indians.
One of the papers, in speaking of the importations

of breadstuff, provisions, &c., estimates tne aggre¬
gate for nine months, up to May, at >218,62G.

MARRIED,
In Portland, 0 T on the 14th Ma 7, by R?t. P. G. Bu¬

chanan, Mr James BothireU to Mrs E. J, l'atterson.
In PonlanJ, 0. T., Maj 9, b> Rev P.G.Buchanan

Mr. John 8. Newell, of Monticallo, W. T ., to Mis« Sarah
Kfra». of East Portland, 0 1,

Ja Oregon, March 22, Mr Orondo Beaulfller to Mr*.
.Am Hegdon.

the residence of 8. Stevenson in Douglas count*
Oregon. Joseph S. I-ane, Esii., to Miss Eleanor Steven-
son.

r-,In W' April 22, Mr Thomas G. Davis to Miss
Kma^eth .Ann Chrtatman, of Marion counts.
In O'ejon April 27, Benjnmin I. liall -.o Miss Mar" A.

Johp5on, all of Marion county.

,
Washington Territory.

The legislature has adjourned without establish¬
ing the locality of the capital.

News from the Isthmus.
'Trom the A.-pinwa:i Courier, June 15.1

During the past fortnight but few incidents of
note have transpired upon the Isthmus. Such as
are important we have noticed in the columns of
SET. ®emilweeWy issues, and such notices will be
found under appropriate dates in this paper,

'ine railroad company are as busy as ever noon

to ^r<LD14in8 ** much headway ae could
SOT ted during the present unfavorable season.
They have a large force at work, for. although large
numbers of the workmen are leaving byeTeryop-
P^tmitjr, on the expiration of their Contracts,heir places are rapialv supplied by new comers
from various quarters. 'The Chinese7ora hastaS

from the arrival of over three hun¬
dred ot Jamaicans; there has been an accession
of several hundred, and every steamer from Car-
tbagena »anda a batch of hombrts for the railroad.
The very heavy rains that we have had during the
past fortnigut have somewhat retarded the work,
and, in one or two instances, washed awav portions
of the ubfinished embankment; the damages were
however, quickly repaired, and the grading of the
line and the laying of rails is being vigorously car-

?ro»vn't j °fe, w\10 kn°w and appreciate the
drawbacks and obstacles against which the officers
of the company have to contcnd, in the present con-
Btruction of the road, their actual progress now is
as remarkable as it has been heretofore.
The present aspect of affairs at Aspinwall. so far

as business is concerned, is promising. There are
improvements going on among as constantly.
several buildings are in progress of erection.our
walks are gradually improving.the bridge across
the lagoon in front of the City Hotel has been re-
paired, and a railing put upon both sides of it from
end to end. In the renewings that are being made
in the various hotels in the fitv. there are evidences
of more attention to comfort afifl BeainAssthan huv*

j
an ant honorable rivalry seems to be

carried on by a number of parties in this matter all

ments
mg 3S 16 improving their establish-

The lessee of Van C'ojyt's Exchange" has rented
several apartments in a convenient and comfortable
building near the Exchange. We are told he in-
te^-£et"P 1 club-room-success to the effort.

I I ? of.el 111181)6611 cleansed and repainted
if L!1ten,iJe]7' and the house adjoining added.to

i i «*
r* Jo?m8on informs us that

\tr n^,P « m?klncr stiU fnrther improvements.Mr:J>.r>. Bemi8l.as fitted up in good style the
B.nrh®\«m^rly.kn0Wna/,thG Un,on the

i gss£Srn;3iti.nrN"hoiS!abli*h'"M'-Hei,,s
t
^ar^e has verv much improved th<»

1 y ,at,(3i?" a, ]arge building in the rear,
iS ?8- continually conjuring up some new

hioi'*d of increntsing the capacity and notorietvofhis establishment. The last move wis the Sm,
t^c°name of t!'^ feCt lo-ns atui four feot wi(^» with

1 h,ou?e Pamted upon it in plain, ele-
gant letters, handsomely covering the whole siirn

those who leave for a homeward trfponthe Illinois are George B. Nichols, one of the mo«t
1 the Patific Railroad Company

on the Isthmus; W m. Marean. one of our oldest ci&
| zeJi?: a.nd D*"* Blane, another old Isthmenian.
uSL'SK

°%!,Sa &ci?!iSrSS'o,aS1settlement, ^ e have no policy force but tliat of the
nnrtunCt'rce. no courts during a large pro¬
portion of the time, and almost all the officials have

"/wJraFibu orthe peopte that they

Ecuador: the latter is en route to CuayaqoU.
fx . « married,

t H inenmbent, Henry Hugh Ji.nn),S^Hi&hter0ft"h' ^'"^'n^/CrZp'ot'^'aT
CENTRAL AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

Onr-Central American Correspondence.
OrATCMALi, April 2,1854.

The War between Guatemala and Honduras.Incur-
nons of the Indians.Mineral Wealth of Vera
Pa:.Ditcottry of Gold.Political Intrigue«, $*c.
Since my last letter very little of interest baa oc¬

curred here in a political way. On the 11th alt.,
hifl Excellency the President returned from the de¬
partment of Vera l'az, where he had been a few
weeks superintending the bringing up of the can¬
non and mortars cuptnred last August at Omoa.
Salvos of artillery were fired during the day; the
whole of the troops were under arms, and a general
rejoicing took place. The conveyance of these guns
has been a tedious and difficult affair. The expedi¬
tion left this city on the J7th of November last, and
was commanded by Wm. Knoth, Esq., Private Se¬
cretary to his Bxcellency, and proceeded slowly to
lie former port of Teleman, on the Polochlc river;
t consisted of about 800 Indians and some .100
or 400 soldiers. On the route they were at¬
tacked by the factiosos, and lost a few men,with several wounded. The guns bad been forward¬
ed fiom Habal by the river to Teleman: and from
this place tbey were dragged over mountains, rivera,bnrancaj,and through mud and rain to Tactic, adistance of about twenty-two leagues, and which
occupied two month.". I-rom this lattcj place there
is a tolerable road to the capital, and it may be said
that the suffering* of th« expedition ceased at Tac
tic. Many of the Indiana and several of the soldiers
died on the route. A considerable portion of the-
road was infested by hostile Indian," nnd add to this
a general scarcity of provisions, so that their suffer¬
ings have been great. The guns are seven In num¬
ber, five long brass six pounders, and two ten inch
mortars, and weigh about two tons.
During the last six years the section of the dc-

Eart merit of Vera Pa/., traversed Wy the expedition,
as been overrun, and. in fact, in possession of hos¬

tile Indians, known Indiscriminately as luceos fac-
tiofoe, or monteneros. The consequence has been
the depopulation to a great extent of%a portion of
that department, the entire prostration of commer¬
cial enterprise, and the fulling to decay and des¬
truction of sc\eral towns, villages and public roads.
Affairs, however, are now beginning to mend there,
and as several of the hostile Indians have returned
to their allegiance and laid down their arni«, it Is to
lie hoped that the immense resources of this section
of the country will be opened up for the benefit of
the republic.

'lhe department of Vera Pa/ is the richest section
of land, in my opiuion. ot the whole of Central
Ameiica. I xpeak from a knowledge of it. It
abounds in the wealth of the mineral and vegetablekingdoms, and is calculated at some future ilay to
sustain a dense population. The whole countryi< available for agricultural purposes, even to the
7eiy summits of the mountains. During the paa-
!-V? - of the recent expedition unon a public road,
immenw be Is of coal, mines ofiron, of copper, of

wxi tfcWcir, 9t swluiwoy, fcul ol wew Oil

covered, tod *11 the specimen* brought op 09
foand to b« very rich. I-arge quantities of the jU»-
choria, or Peruvian bark, and foresit of the Iaihl
rubber tree were also met with; and as to aanayi-
rilla root, it ia found in the greatest abundance, ui
of the finest quality.In regard to the discovery of gold, I shall hnrl
more to say in a future letter, as an expedittoa
leaves the city in a few days with a view to explore
some rivers in which it has been foand in smal
quantities, and averaging from the size of a pin head
to that of a large pea. Portions of the departmenthowever, so resemble the gold regions of California,
and bedi of quartz abound in every direction, and
fin? gold may be neen in them, that I shall not be at
all aurprfsed if the gold is found in the greatest
abundance. The law-> in this country are very fa¬
vorable for raining operations. The "discoverer ef
a c ine here become** its owner on denouncing it (as
the term is used here) to the government; no matter
who the owners of the lanJs m»y be, they oan
nave no claim. In a iuturo letter I shall have more
to say upon this subject.
The Belgian minister, ISaron de Bchr, (formerly,I believe, minister at V, anhington.) and Martial Ola-

qnet, Ii6q., agent of the Santo-Tomas Belgian Com¬
pany, left this city, it is believed, en route for 4he
United States on the 28th ult. These gentlemeahave failed to arrange any new treaty with thin
government for the further continuance of the set¬
tlement. The Belgian Company have entirelyfailed in the fulfilment of their engagements with
this government, and their charter lias been, In oon-
se I'.ience, declared null and void. This, as a matte
of course, has given groat oflence to certain Hum-
pean capitalists who had embarked in the specula¬tion, and threats have been maJe that men and
money would be sought for In the United Statec ia
order'to retain forcible possession of the territoryin question. For the honor of the American name
I hope no American will engage in any such aflhir,
and that they will be- cautious in receiving the one¬
sided statements of disappointed speculators. Boas
official correspondence has taken place between
government and the Baron de Benr, which I shall
endeavor to send you by next conveyance,which will prove to every "inquiring person that the
course of Guatemala in the premises la that of honor
and justice.
The American ship Brewster ia daily expected at

the port of San Jose. She will lie tho tirat American
vessel visiting the new port, and I hope will prove
the precursor of many others. Bvmdlke.

Cm* or Guatemala, May 1,1964.
The City of San Salvador Destroyed by an

Earthqual*.More than One Thousand lAvta
Lo't.Four Hundred Dead Bodies Recovered.
.The Seat of Government Removed to Co?utepeq*e
.Subscriptions in Guatemala to Relieve the Suf.
ferers.Great Fire in Ysako. Three Hundred,
Howies Destroyed, %-c.
The city of San Salvador is no more.a heap of

rains alone remains of what.wan a few days ago s
beautiful city, and its late inhabitants, numbering
from eighteen to twenty thousand, are rendered
homeless, houseless and destitute, by onejrf the
most terrible earthquakes that has ever ocourrtd ia
Central America since the conquest. The particu¬
lars I now give you may be relied itpon as perfect!®
correct in every respect.
On Wednesday, the 12th of April, during the

height of the religious ceremonies attendant upo«
the sen Ices of Holy Week, the Hist slight shock of a
series of earthquakes was felt in the city of dm
Salvador. During the night of Wednesday ami
the day and night of Thursday other shocks were
feit, but as such shocks have always been more or
lees frequent in San Salvador, little or no attention
was paid them. On good Friday, however, they in¬
creased in violence and at shorter intervals, and so
continued throughout that day, Saturday and Baster
Sunday; and on applying the ear to the floors of the
houses, or to the ground in the streets, a continuous
low rumbling noise could be distinctly heard. Dar¬
ing Sunday a general alarm and a great deal of ex¬
citement prevailed in the citv, and many,dreadiiura
catastrophe, begin to leave. At twenty minutes
past nine o clock on Kaster Sunday night, the 16th of
April, a most severe shock (which lasted toiv se-

ana w fl'Waed the terrifiedta-
habitajgts that the greater part instantly fled fitfo
»^e dpen country outside the city, and most fortun¬
ate ft was for them, for had they remained
in all probability there would hare been ten or
twelve thousand victims, so sudden and so over¬
whelming was tbf final shock. Many, however, sup¬
posing that tLe -.onrt ha<l passed, remained in their
houses, or in the churches, and few of those who
did so now survive to tell the tale. The final
shock occurred at eighteen minutes past tea
o clock at night.it lasted ten seconds, overthrew
everything, and left the citv an incongru¬
ous mass of ruins. The loss of life is various-
ly estimated at from one thousand to one thousand
h\ e hundred persons. A a official report will. Tore-
sume, be published in a few days; if so, I «ha» for¬
ward it toyou. The last shock, by which the city
was destroyed, is described as being most awM
-the earth appeared to be lifted up repeatedly, and
as suddenly falling again like the waves of the sea
producing symptoms exactly resembling sea sick¬
ness With the exception of the little®pTeXofMexicans, almost adjoining the city, no other
town m the vicinitv suffered, though some off
the .hocks were slightly felt. A few homes
and one or two lives were lost in the town
named. Immediately after this appalling cata»-l
trofihe, the Bishop of the diocess, and many of the J
principal inhabitants,retired to the town of Suganan-I
& «f ^Cec» *U,i eve,r'the President andlE-l
terof the State nave selected Cojutepeque aa the!
temporary seat of the civil government, and the I
town of Snn \ ictnte for the ecclesiastical. I

Monday morning the authorities
*iT citizen* generally commenced returning

to the rums (as the shocks had become less I
a.arming), and a seerch for the bodies of thdl
Mctims took place. Up to Friday the 21st, our latest!
iwlii v!!'1^ SP?. ? bodies had been recovered, but!utterly* impossible to recover many more I
as the masecs of fallen buildings to be reZved
TliflM a 1?l¥r of mnch time and difficulty.!

nn Sh1mni0n of ,be catastrophe reached this cifylU&] it was almost tool
terrible to be believed : but on Sundav the rumors I
assumed a more tangible shape, as letters had been!
On w«!i aD(J ? JPSJS? consternation prevailed. [

I b0*evcr, the courier ar-1
rived with the mails, and all doubt was set at rest. I
,tUe rumors were confirmed, and it became pubiiclrl
1f8 Clty ,of 8?n .Salvador had been blcn l

of existence by the same kiud of calamity I
J?®1. had, before destroyed the former capital ofl

w!illst. -yet a dependency of the Spanish f
v?"i .

rc81^ent wd Ministers soon after as¬
sembled in council, and in the afternoon the follow¬
ing decree was issued:.

Pamcs or the Govern-west, )
Thei April 26,1854. f .

Ik , 1having received official informs-tion of the unfortunate catastronhc in Wan
iVXe?gbt the 10th of Cpre^nt moSh aai IJfijjpl' ^ias caused such profound orrief in the min<ia)
of the Guntemalisns, with the objeSof SntrtfluSSf

& vAi.T.f* ^ere shall be opened throughout thtoreoubMa
a voluntary subfeription. organizing at tho ^

'C rP.riirPrV%COmm,i";i,?n C0njP0f,e<l the- Oorre-
^ Pneit, and Admmistrador of Itent* wli®

piou/objoct eD8'12° ,n 00Uec,iD« "Scription, for tUi,

,.3' Pat in this capital there shall be formed a commit
sioD; compofed of tb? following persona:.The ProrUlnn.

retartm»nf °t,h® ^rc^biih"P- the Correjidor of tha
J apartment, Don Juan Mathiau, Councillor of stato nm*

rnnn^i '»o>«nl?cU^rof e,*<ei I'on-Toso Marl* Urr'oela
ri». '^°I of.SU,aLI,on JoB® de Coloma, Don Juan Fran!

T*' £,on A«»t(,nio Ortiz. L'rruela. and Doa
Fiancisco /ejada. TUe*» (yentlenjen will proceed to col-
)cct snbreriptiona In this dtr, in the manner they mar
:XT.'SKS1.""'"a"» "*<."«- J

SnSmo.'iff"'^witn as little delay as posnble. (Signed)
_ ,

AYCIHEN'A.

thUrlfvmornin? Co,onel Ta-ala left
this city for the scene of the calamity, with the fiv«»

?h»n m °r ^ appropriated by this government&£. ,reIief 0' the suttorers. ^ibecrTptlourarebeing also made throughout the republic, in ac-i
cordance with the foregoing decree.

P ' '

frjilu T*. of the diocess ofSan Salvador, writin/r
from Snyapango to the ecclesiastical authorities here,under date of April 21, says:-' Before daylight, on
Monday morning, the nth of April. I hnd to leave
».nn ^alva lor on toot for the village of Hujapaiuro
?IIC!wi ^ue .^''tant, in consequence of the
terrible earthquake of Kastrr Sundav nlirht
which destroyed our city in less than fifteen Se¬
conds, with a Rreat los s of life, and a total destruc
ticn to the fortunes of many individuals. Thau
temple* of religion have fallen to the earth, the
public bnildlngs nave (.eased to exi.^t there ia
nothing .eft us but ruin, misfortune, tears and

fllc movtmcnts of the earth havft'
noMet reared, and every now and then thev are
in my opinion, more alarming, for they annaunco'
the explo.-ion of a volcano beneath our very feet
and an immense bulging up of the earth, the effcet«<
lAn( ?Ml,r f",waB cau"ot calculate. AHbauffh I
ee all this risk, yet 1 cannot resolve'on ffoinir
5n.V» ? nbandouing the multitude of unfortunate
destjtute fajnllie- and the government of the HtaU
now here. The former aj.> trying to «uve what IittWr
t.ie} ran from tae rubbish, an.) the latter makin*
of the Hui' EF*V th° aMmfl f>,,blic r ord*
01 ne ntate, but, above All, makinir a «<* ti oh for
fiiU volwtoutC". M my ijtiii ^ «U\c beooth tha


